
IAS PASSED BY Tl-tE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BILL

. further to dmcnd the Foreign Exchange Regltlation Act, 1947

WI-IEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1947

(VII of 1947) fbr the purposes hereinalier appearing;

It is hcreby enacted as follows:-

1 Short titlc and commcncement.- (l ) This Act may be oalled the Foreign

Exchange Regulation (Amendnent) Act , 2019.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Insertion of new section 8A, Act VII of 1947. In the Foreign Exchange

Regulation Act, 1941 (VII of 1947), liereinafter referred to as the said Act, after sectien 8, the

following new section shall be inserted, namely:-

"BA. Movement of foreign currency within IDakistan, - (l) Any person

shall be free to move or transfer foreign currency upto a maxirnum of ten

thousand US dollars or equivalent in othel currencies, physicalty or otherwise

wrthin Pakistan, whereas, limits for authorized dealers, exchange companies and

money changers shall be prescribed by the State Bank.

(2) Inland movement exceeding the limit under sub-section (1) shall

require prior permission of the State Bank subject to procedure and conditions

prescribed by the State Bank.".

Amendment of scction 23, Act VII of 1941. In tlte said Act, in section 23,-

(u) In sub-section (1),-

(i) afler the word "with", the word "rigorotts" shall be inserted; and

(ii) lor the word "lwo", the word "five" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-section (2), the expression "for such period as the Ireder:al

Goyenlment may from lime to 1ime, by notification in the offioial Cazette,

declare" shall be omitted;
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(c) in sub-section (3),-

(i) thc expression'hnd not dcclared by the Federal (iovelnrnenl rLnder

the preceding sub-section to be cognizzrble for the time bein{'shall

be omitted; and

(ii) in the proviso, the expression "and is not declared by the Icderal

Govemment under the preceding sub-section to be cognrzable fc,r the

tirne bein['shall be omitted and for full stop, at the end, a colon shrll be

substituled and thereafter the following new provisos shall be aCded,

namely:-

'Proviclcrl fi-rrther that if a pcrson not authorizcd turder section 3, 3A

or 3AA is found involved in illegal foreign exchange lrusiness including

sale, purchasc, exchange or transfer of foreign cuncrlcy, physically or

othen,rise, the complaint as required in this sub-sectron shall r ot be

required:

Provided further that complaint shall also not be required in :trse a

person other than the person authorized under section 3, lA or 3AA

violates section 8A ol thc Act. I{owe ver, in case of r-r.ralrcious

prosecution, the concerned olficial of investigation agency shalI be

proceccled against in accordance with lawl'; and

id) after sub-section (3A) thc follou,ing new sub-section shirll be irr;erted

[an.]ely:-

'(3I)) A'fribunal laking coguiz.ance under sub-sectior.r (l) shall conclude

the ploceedings within srx months. The l'ribunal rnay, by giving cogenL

reasons in rvriting, extend the said period by si>: months furtherll
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STATBMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Foleign exchange policy and operalions in Pakis.an are governed under the provisions ofForeign

Exclrange Regulation Act, 194'/ (FERA, 1947), which empor.vers the Statc Bank of Pakistan to

regulate flDws of foreign exchange into and out of the country. However, the State Bank of

Pakistan does not have explicit powels under FERA, 1947 to issue any regulation / instruction

relating to the inland moverrent of forcign currencies.

Furthcrmorc. il has also treen considered necessary to enhance the punishments provided in

sectiou 2J of FEfuA., 1947 to create llrmer detemence against contravention of various provision

of the Act.

This bill. therefqre, secks to amend FERA, 1947 in order to enable the State Bank ofPakistan to

rcgulate the foreign exchange regime in Pakistan more cotnprehensively as well as to strengthen

the effectivcr.ress of the Act.

DR. ABDUL HAFEEZ SHAIKH,

Adviser to the Prime Minister on Finance and Revenue


